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CITY OF ROSEMONT HONORS CARLUCCI ROSEMONT

Rosemont, Illinois (December 3, 2009) — For 20 years, Carlucci Rosemont has
served and supported the Rosemont community—and the city of Rosemont is
honoring its ongoing contributions. At the December 2nd Village Board Meeting,
Mayor Bradley A. Stephens presented owners Graziano and Robyn Berto of
Carlucci Rosemont a special recognition plaque for its authentic Tuscan Italian
food, commitment to quality, and business integrity.
Over the years, Carlucci Rosemont has watched—and helped—the city
grow into a thriving entertainment district. Through support of theater, visiting
conventions, tourists, business and local affairs, Carlucci Rosemont has become
a valued player in the community. According to Graziano Berto, “Carlucci is
founded on a standard of excellence that extends beyond the food we serve.” Its
philosophy has proven true with active involvement in the Chamber of
Commerce, partnering with local businesses to attract visitors, and contributing to
the areaʼs destination image.
In honor of its 20th Anniversary, Carlucci is offering restaurant specials
including: $20 off the total check; complementary appetizer and dessert; 20-cent
bottles of wine (from a preselected list); and $20 off a bottle of wine from
Carlucciʼs award-winning wine list. The specials celebrate the restaurantʼs
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authentic Tuscan Italian food and encourage customer loyalty, even in a difficult
economy.

Carlucci Rosemont also recently joined world-class restaurant circles with
a 2009 Wine Spectator Award of Excellence for its “most outstanding wine list.”
To complement its offering of over 100 wine labels, the menu features Black
Angus steaks, fish, poultry, pasta, salads, and specialty desserts. Other specials
include $5.99 Pasta Lunch (Mondays and Tuesdays, 11am-2pm), wine and liquor
tastings, live music, and special events.
Ranked among Chicagoʼs top 50 restaurants and perennial “Criticʼs
Choice” award-winner by Chicago Magazine, Carlucci Rosemont is a trendsetting
force on the Chicago and world restaurant scene. It is the recipient of Silver Plate
and DiRoNa Awards for eight years and running. In addition to the upscale rustic
dining room and adjoining bar and lounge, three private function rooms
accommodate up to 300 guests. For more information, contact Carlucci
Rosemont, 6111 North River Road, Rosemont, Illinois 60018. Phone:
847.518.0990. www.carluccirosemont.com

